
Dear Floyd, 	 12/27/75 

If :ou recall who the young friends of whom I'll be writing are, do not mention 
any of thie. The cane ue t aeln one eeenena•ieni in eone way ,:ere in each help. 

Today, to get e little more welkinn in and to .net an idea of what has taken place 
on our pronerty, I walked around it a bit. There was a cfeter eartly blwon over by the 
windstore of :et:ice:Kern-Der. I had :rotten it uerirht with a block ted teekls when the phlebitis 
hit. I left t:ee blot and tackle on to he nhle to hole the tree in einoe with other ropes 
and te a stout, healthy tree, which I'd orolpected by soee flet plsrtn so the bark would 
not be dameese. When they retorted the R cedar wee not amkin it I nekec them to take 
eveeythine off. I found the etepladder there, eeponed to the weether ar this tine and 
. tree then) new rose and an older nylon rota still in place. And eeerine7 the bark of 
the healthy tree. I could not remove them. Too much tension on the knows. A new roe 
being ruined, a beautifyl tree doing danae.ed and the tree that should fell over so the 
dirt emu around its roots can wash back into the hole still standing. 

It was disappointing because I know their intentions were geed. But I'd have boon 
able to do what is needed if the bleck aud tacnle_oIi had not been eemoved. One tug on 
it aid all the precu-:e would have been off or eveeything elee. City beys! 

The reason. I write is to sask if, without t civil-et up the belidny'2 fun or other 
thing's you have to do you anJ another can co"e we to take care of thi9 and a few other 

ail this before school starts. As nuch as you can is you have the t:11:2e. 
ihere nre '740 fairly decent white pines that have been pudled over but are well 

rooted aid still alive. The can be pulled eartl: erect eith the block and tackle and 
laehee, elta bars erotectioe, wi heave-  nentyseekle. :Yee none it. There are several 
treee thee were broken and clown 	 arc dead and now now heavy. Before thie hit 
me I trimmed most oi them out, where g vegetation aid nee: pneveni; this. The can be 
triLmed out in very lietle time but lve 	iden the4..-4; of an ens a eachete. The 

broeen—off pars, afte2 -trimming, can be carried witheut difficulty to where during the 
sanmer do not have to c.114. These are where I do. Next year I'll cut them up for fire- 

All o:7 tads is behind the hous, on the down—hill :ide. 

Wnat Lid do didn't tire 06 too much. I piekod upiieces of dead wood that Gould 
be hidclen by xxx vegetation when it starts to grow and carried it to a pile in the woods 
where there is no vegetation. (I knocked the ut old riding mower out of synch last sa:Lmer 
with a eiece eT this.) 

If I don't get this done I know the time will come when I'll be tempted because 
it has to be done or it becomes a greater hazard. And eroblam. 

Today I heard from the lecture bureau, with a check. They aid get all but $67 
of your expenses on the trip repaid. 

When you hear from ;four UCLA, contacts please let re know whether they'll try for 
a debate between me and their faculty member, Slawson, with a speech by me if he declines. 
'when 1 can I'le be making the proposal to fanwoon, who recently wrote a 3elin—like letter 
to a student who sent it to me. 

Pest, 


